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SOUTH HARBOR INN OPENS MAY 10TH BRINGING
LUXURY HOSPITALITY TO LONG ISLAND’S NORTH FORK
Southold, New York, April 24, 2019 – On May 10, 2019, the South Harbor Inn will open its
doors to guests looking for an elegant, welcoming haven on Long Island’s North Fork.
Conveniently located within walking distance to Southold’s charming hamlet founded in
1640, South Harbor Inn is perfectly situated for enjoying local beaches, bays, wineries,
restaurants and the expansive countryside that has made the North Fork a popular year-round
vacation retreat. Originally built as a cross gable style farmhouse in 1897, the house has been
meticulously transformed into a stylish 4-bedroom inn featuring elegantly sophisticated décor
and luxuriously appointed en-suite bedrooms with Frette linens, featherweight duvets and
Diptyque amenities. The inn’s welcoming public areas offer both convivial gathering spots
and cozy nooks to be enjoyed year-round.
Hosts Alex Azcona and Dan DeVito are no strangers to the hotel business. Each has over 25
years of luxury hospitality experience working at top luxury brands including Four Seasons,
Mandarin Oriental, and Baccarat. Having been home owners on the North Fork for many
years, Alex and Dan saw opening South Harbor Inn as an opportunity to combine their
hospitality expertise with their passions for the North Fork, interior design and entertaining.
“For years we’ve been inspired and captivated by the North Fork,” said owners Alex
Azcona and Dan Devito. “It’s a dream come true to be able to introduce guests to
Southold’s small town charm, delicious local restaurants and wineries, and the
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natural beauty of the area’s beaches, bays and countryside. We both have
such a passion for the hospitality business - now we can do what we love in a place
that we love.”
South Harbor Inn’s Grand Opening Offer invites guests to enjoy special introductory rates
starting at $349 per night for bookings made between now and June 30, 2019.
The Grand Opening Offer includes:
•
•
•
•
•

Daily Breakfast
Scented Night Ritual
Complimentary Snacks and Refreshments
Access to Southold Beaches
Concierge Service

For reservations and more information, please visit the website at www.southharborinn.com,
email info@southharborinn.com or call (646) 552-5047.
About South Harbor Inn:
Located in Southold, New York on the east end of Long Island, South Harbor Inn is an
impeccably restored farmhouse elegantly transformed into one of the North Fork’s most
welcoming places to stay. Built in 1897, each of the inn’s four spacious, en suite bedrooms
have their own full private bath and are appointed with Frette linens, rain dance showers and
European bath amenities. The inn is within walking distance to Southold’s charming hamlet
founded in 1640 and conveniently located to the train station, local beaches, bays, wineries,
restaurants and the expansive countryside that has made the North Fork a popular year-round
vacation destination. With hosts Alex Azcona’s and Dan DeVito’s meticulous attention to
detail and passion for gracious entertaining, South Harbor Inn’s sophisticated style and warm,
personalized service bring a new level of luxury hospitality to the North Fork of Long Island.
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Link to South Harbor Inn images:
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/6w6qb6q29iwnq0l/AACOEcnySVnjz_Nnds7pPbz_a?dl=0
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